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Sittin g on Baba's Heart Throne

lVho can sit on Baba's heart throne? One who brings Baba's direciions imnrediately into aclion i have to reach Baba's

t ..rt if,ton".na sit on it We have lo do tapasya b-y sitting with Adi Oev and Adi Devi How diti lvlama become the

World Mothef Think aboutwho yorr fathei and mother aie. Never think that you have not seen Baba and Mama

Ulcause it you ttrink like that you wili not be able to get Baba's throne. 'l am a Brahma Kumar/Xumari" means that

eaUa fras aaoptea me and Biba is teaching me discipline. Students here should come to the classroom like VlPs and

orinces and princesses, who come on timeind leave on time. Study with your treart and don't show off. . Baba used to

i;;;ilJiilfuitrtion b"forc.t..r. \{/hen we used to go to Baba to say Good morning, Baba used to tell us,
;Ctr i ld,Brbri . lu.tcoming. ' l rememberthesewordsalot, 'Chi ld,Babaisjustcoming'Tobecomeastarofsuccess

,".ni to r"r.tr g.ba's heirt throne. For this the soul cannot be careless, lazy or give excuse_s T nose who keep

;il;.;.r.;. ; actually lying. Hw can someone who lies expect to be close to God? Dadi talks in a very dhect

iayt]sn ole Some of Babatc-hildren keep on roaming hereard_there intentionally theywillnot sitin class. Some say

*e'are fisGning to the M urli on the speakeis. ltwasgoodthatin Baba'sdayswedid not have speakers or fridges.

f,jo*rO.)/r .f.rif'Or"n listen to M urli in a rush. They keep thinking; when will I be able to go? A oul who studies like this

does not get inner skength and cannot dance in supersensuous 1oy,

Baba used to come from his room to Brij Kothi to conduct amrit vela. Everybody used to be completely alert. I always

had the wish to attend amrit vela daily. Even though I had to lock after the patients lused to take lhe patients and make

ine* st"rp on beds outside the meditation room! You may go to bed late but if yo: sleep through amrit vela - the time

when Baba comes to give drishti - there's a big loss of fortune. lt was my habit that I should be in front of Baba Baba

is there as my backbone.

It used to be such a joy to walk with Baba. Even today, I say tet's not to go in the car, let's w^alk. There's so much to

enjoy bywalking. Bibi taught us to t" strong. tused to take_sc much sfength from.Baba. .Once, we went to Baba's

a,i.l *it BacJ, I could noiclimb and was sianding below. From above Baba called me with his finger'..ccme child

ccme. lclimbed the rcck. Baba wants active children, not thinking children. lf youwanttobeon Baba's throne' stcp

liriing f went to the philippines and the tooic for the talk was Dcn't Think'. One sister acted and showed hcw one

*no tt,int. "*n slighily negatively is earng pcison. She acted and showed tco, hcw r'reciitation will be if ycu allclv

nefative lhouq"is i,jccne. 
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vou ,varr lt Ji',o.3gba s haari ii..r!'1e lhan, Cc noi ihir:k lf ycu think. ycu change vcur
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